considerable distress, owing to the escape of foecal matter into the vagina; bowels having been well cleared by a dose of castoroil, the patient was placed under chloroform and the operation performed. The walls of the vagina were held apart with retractors, the forefinger of the left hand introduced into the rectum, and the edges of the fistula thoroughly pared with a sharp pointed bistoury, and brought into close opposition with metallic sutures. Water dressing applied; she was ordered to take acid : gallic : pulv : ipecac: co : S. a grs iv. three times a day. On the fourth day following the operation, the sutures were found to have cut their way through, leaving the opening almost in its original state, only slight adhesion having taken place at its upper extremity; being defeated in this endeavour to procure union of the edges by adhesion, it was deemed advisable to divide completely the sphincter ani, on the principle laid down by #Copeland ; the benefit derivable from this course of procedure soon became apparent, in the contraction and gradual closure cf the fistulous opening; patient leaving hospital, perfectly cured, on the 28th of June, i. e., after one month and seven days?the sphincter eventually recovering its original contractile power.
